Combined analysis of near-infrared spectra, colour, and physicochemical information of brown rice to develop accurate calibration models for determining amylose content.
Amylose content is an important determinant of rice quality. Accurate non-destructive determination of amylose content remains a primary challenge for the rice industry. Here, we analysed the accuracy of three models for the non-destructive determination of amylose content. The models were developed by combining near-infrared spectra, colour, and physicochemical information relative to 832 brown rice samples from ten varieties produced between 2009 and 2017 in various regions of Hokkaido, Japan. Models describing low and ordinary amylose varieties were developed individually, merged, and validated using production year samples (2016-2017) different from the calibration set (2009-2015). The resulting accuracy was suitable for industrial application. With standard error of prediction = 0.70% and ratio of performance deviation = 3.56, the combination of near-infrared spectra and physicochemical information produced the most robust model, enabling more precise rice quality screening at grain elevators.